TUTORIAL B2B MEETINGS

1. Click on the green button “Register now” on the right of the web site’s front page:
https://biocontrol2018.b2match.io/

OR go directly to https://biocontrol2018.b2match.io/signup if you did not sign in
previously.
2. Sign in thanks to your google / linkedin account or fill in your email.
WARNING, only one email per participant / profile can be used. Avoid emails such as
contact@... info@... if several people from your company need to register
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A notification email will be sent to check your identity. Please, check your SPAMS!
3. Select your B2B sessions (time slots during which you will be available for the B2B
meetings). Meetings will be held at the same time as conferences, so as soon as the
finalised porgramme is released, please make sure there are no overlaps by modifying
your availability if necessary.
See the full conference program at: http://biocontrol2018.fr/programme/?lang=en
4. Describe your know-how / products / services
The description part will form the first impression other participants have of your
company.
A good profile will enhance your chance to have numerous and targeted requests.
5. Request your meetings from the online participants’ list
« PARTICIPANTS » Tab
You can send requests to profiles marked as « Available »
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Then, click « View profile » « Request meeting » button. You can also send a message
if you wish

The other participant will receive a notification email.
6. Accept Or Reject meeting requests
Check the « Meetings » Tab on the top right of the website

After clicking the meeting (circled in blue), you can accept or reject it:
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7. You will receive a first version of your individual meeting schedule as of 21 September
the schedule will also be displayed in your AGENDA tab.

Contact:
Dimitris DILES
CCI Occitanie
Phone number: +33 4 67136849
Mobile: +33 6 63728954
Email: d.diles@occitanie.cci.fr

